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The U.S. government has officially 
asked the Chilean government to 
produce for questioning two members 
of its military—Iyho also are believed 
to be Chilean secret police agents—
who have been linked by American in-
vestigators to the car-bombing murder 
of former Chilean ambassador Or-
lando Letelier here. 

Yesterday's extraordinary public 
disclosure of the request was seen by 
diplomatic and legal sources as an in-
dication that the federal government 
has reached the point in its sensitive, 
and so far highly secret, investigation 
that it wants to bring public pressure 
to bear against the Chilean govern-
ment to force it to cooperate. 

"This is obviously a situation where 
other diplomatic and investigative 
channels were thoroughly utilized be-
fore taking this route of public disclo-
sure," one person familiar with the 17-
month-old investigation said. "We 
want these men produced and these 
questions answered and we are aware 
of the possible diplomatic nunifica-
dons." 

According to the documents filed 
Yesterday, the two men entered the 
U.S. a month before the murders of 
Letelier and an aide at the Institute 
for Policy Studies, Ronni Moffitt, who 
were killed when a bomb blew up. 
their car as they drove to work in 
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September 1976. Both died minutes af-
ter the 8:35 a.m. explosion on Sheri-
dan Circle NW. 

"At least one of these men met with 
one of the persons believed• to be re- 
sponsible for these murders," accord- 
ing to the official "request for inter-
national judicial assistance" document 
filed yesterday in court. Diplomatic 
and legal sources said the delicately 
worded "request" could be read as a 
clear indication that, the investigators 
believe persons high in the Chilean 
government had advance knowledge 
of the Leteller assassination plan. 

The document did not identify the 
persons believed to actually have car-
ried out the bombing, but informed 
sources previously have identified 
those persons as anti-Castro Cubans 
who were acting under the direction 
of DINA, the Chilean secret police. 

Although previously published re-
Ports have indicated that DINA 
agents were the prime suspects be-
hind the bombing, yesterday's docu-
ment was the first public acknowl-
edgement that the investigation had 
focused on members of the Chilean 
government. The two men were iden-
tified in the documents solely as 
"members of the Chilean military," 
but investigators said they were be-
lieved actually to be DINA members. 

Specifically, the American govern-
ment is requesting that a Chilean 
court question the two military men 
there in the presence of an American 
prosecutor, Eugene M. Propper of the 
major crimes division of the U.S.' at-
torney's office who has been coordi-
nating the investigation. "It is be-
lieved that these men have knowledge 
and information concerning these 
murders," the document said, and it 
requested that Propper participate in 
the questioning. 

According to the court, record, the 
two Chilean military men obtained vi-
sas to enter the U.S. early in the sum-
mer of 1976 by using fraudulent docu-
mentation from a country other than 
Chile. When the U.S. found out the 
documents were fake, the visa9 were 
revoked on Aug. 9, 1976, the document 
said. 

The same two men returned to the 
U.S. Embassy in Santiago, Chile, on 
Aug. 17 with official Chilean pass-
ports and were issued multiple entry 
visas into the U.S. for a six-month pe-
riod on the basis of that official iden-
tification. according to the document 
filed in court. 

The two men were identified as 
Juan Williams Rose, 28, of Santiago, 
and Alejandro Romeral Jaca, 26, also 
of Santiago. Their photographs were 
provided to the Chilean government, 
but other copies wore kept under seal 
in court records here. 

The document filed yesterday 
signed by US. District Chief Judge 
William B. Bryant, asked that the in- 

terrogation be conducted "as expedi-
tiously as possible." 

Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher personally handed the 
document—legally known as "letters 
rogatory"—to the Chilean ambassador 
last Friday, the State Department and 
the Chilean Embassy confirmed yes-
terday. 

Amenabar Tomas, minisrer-counse-
lor of the embassy. said the document 
has been sent to Chile aria would be 
handled thicugh the normal legal 
channels. "The Chilean government 
has offered its ful' coopeeation," To-
mas said. 

A State Department official said 'It 
is very difficult for us to comment on 
something that is still under active In-
vestigation." He said, therefore, that 
there was nothing he could say about 
the possible diplomatic impact of the 
public disclosure of possible Chilean 
involvement in the assassination. 

Letelier, 44, had been ambassador 
to the United States and a cabinet 
miniater in the Marxist government of 
the late Chilean President Salvador 
Allende. Moffitt, 25, had been a staff 
member of the Institute for Policy 
Studies here, where Letelier worked. 

The murders haVe provoked a pains-
faking and massive federal investiga-
tion into the shadowy network of 
Latin American conflict, including the 
alleged terrorist activities of anti-Cas-
tro Cubans in the U.S. 

The Justice Department and the 
FBI, under prosecutor •Propper's di-
rection, have questioned persons 
around the world in connection with 
the murders. 

The investigation—along with some 
help from the CIA in foreign coun-
tries—has relied heavily on FBI Infor-
mants in Cuban communities In the 
United States, sources have said. 

Through those informants, the In-
vestigators believe they have been 
able to piece together a scenario in 
which Chilean military officials flew 
into the U.S. and met with willing Cu-
ban terrorists who agreed to assassi-
nate Letelier, who had become an out-
spoken critic of the current Chilean 
Military regime headed by Gen. Au-
gusto Pinochet. 

The informants who talk furtively 
to FBI control agents in Cuban com-
munities in Miami, New York City 
and elsewhere refuse, however, to ap-
pear before a grand jury or publicly 
testify because they are afraid of vio-
lent retaliation, sources said. 
' One Cuban movement leader, Jose 

Dionisio Suarez, has already been 
jailed for 10 months for refusing to 
testify before the grand jury after be- 
Mg granted immunity. Other Cubans 
have made it clear to investigators 
that they would also go to jail before 
testifying, sources added. 

At one point during the investiga- 



tion, the probers used the same 
"letters rogatory" route disclosed yes-
terday to question Orlando Bosch, 
head of an anti-Castro umbrella 
group, in connection tvith the Leteller 
investigation, Bosch is in jail in Vene-
zuela in connection with the bombing 
of a Cuban airliner in which 73 per-
sons died, and reportedly was of no 
assistance to the Leteller probers in 
that secret' interrogation process. 

Guillermo Novo, another member of 
a Cuban group in New Jersey has 
been a fugitive since last June after 
he failed to appear at a Trenton, N.Y., 
hearing on whether his parole- on a 
1874 explosives conviction should be 
revoked. Investigators in the Letellei" 
case had asked fur that revocation af-
ter he refused to cooperate with teem. 

When he was in Washington last 
September to sign the Panama Canal 
treaties, Gen. Pinochet was ques-
tioned by reporters about stories 
printed at the time concerning 
DINA's alleged involvement in the 
Letelier assassination. 

"I can swear that no one in the Chi-
lean government planned anything 
like that," Pinochet replied, "Letelier 
was detained in Chile, and I was the 
one who gave him his freedom and au-
thorization to leave the country 
freely." 


